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GAMES FOR GROUPS 
It has been amply c-;,ernonstrated in recent years that peo~)~e can furnish . 
their ov,m entertainment ar~d recreation at .low cost. In order to do _ this most 
satisfactorily, ·it is ne~epsar:,1 tha.t someone take tllG initiative, serve as leR.d-
er and arrange in advance for pJ.ans and equipment. A vt .. rif:ity of: §)imes is · usually 
o.esirs.ble. It m&y be necesst:.ry to va .. ry t,h~ game :1 to suit the group or the condi-
tion~;. The games shou1d be kept .moving at c. lively rat 1:3 an:-1 never ror a moment 
al.lo17ed to dr·E~g or become duJ.l. 
Th .~) · go.mes · described in this circulc~r .:.:.re classifiod as to type, thus 
making it poc s i ble for t~1c recreation leader to turn to tho type of game desired 
and make his selection from c\mong those ei•1cn. 
Thes2· ganes have bcon gath'r.-;red from a numb .:.: r of sources.. Some havo ap- · 
peared in Extun:3ion publicati.o:n :3 of othur ,states and: some hav,J beon contributed 
by tho~1c r:ho lhiton to Station KF'DY' at Brookings, South Dakota. Those ·y!ho ·wish· 
moro comnl·otc sources of me.tcri ul rir,J referred to tl1r:.: f'.ollovdng addresses: 
Nation~;.1 Rc;cruo.tion .P.ssociE~ticn, :315 l!"'ourth Avenue, Ncvr York City 
Church f\9qro6.tion Service, . Dolmni.rc, Ohio 
1tBoy Stuff-It Pu·b1ica tions, . 6,Jl Steele ~)tre ·.t, Dm1v; . ..:r, Colorado 
Thu F2.rmcr, St. PauJ., Minn cno ta - "Games to Play 1' (20 cc:nts) 
C. C. Birclwrd and Company, Boston, MassCi.chusotts - llTv;ico !:55 Games With Music" 
Koc;p _g_ Scrap Book: Persons who u.rc responsible for recreation progrnms •-!ill find 
it very valuable to keep c.. scr:itp 1:ook of · lt.ll recrec.tion mcterid ·.:·hich they notice. 
By keeping this in loose--le:, f forrp : and mc.Jcing o.ddi tions from time to time, such u 
book cc:m be made of permarien-t vt.:lu~ r:nd of unlimited usefulness : to the group. Be 
on the conf;>tunt lookout for g.ames· ~~nd oth1:r recreo.tion sug_gestio!°!f3 ~-n. rierrspo.;_)ers, 
mago.zines and books. Clip or copy t hose YJhich seem usable 1:md. keep t'hem for -: , 
ready reference, · · 
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GET ACQUAINTED GAMES 
Biff Bang: Form circles vii th not more than ton or twelve to each circle. One 
player is designated as Hit" and takc,s his place in the center of the circle. The 
players on the circle should ge t the nar.1es of' those to their le.ft and right im-
mediatel~,. When "It" points his finger at a player and says 11 Biff 11 , this player 
must respond by rep ea ting the name of his ri.gh t hand neighbor. l;-.Jhen he says "Bang" 
repeat the name of the left hancl neighbor. For greater zest and j_nterest, mix and 





Right hand neighbor 
..:.. Left hand neighbor 
1Hgbt and left hand neighbor 
Left and right hand neighbor 
Circle Cha.t: Players form t.wo •cird_e.s, ( one ·inside the other) facing ea.ch other--
men (.boys) on the outside, ladie·s (gfrls) · on the inside,. Play a lively march. 
When the mu.sic starts · the circles · move in opposite directions. When the music 
:Jto.>s the ' players in the inside circle. introduc·e_ th ems elves to the near.est player 
on the -outside circle--then chat-~when.the music starts, rosume the marching. 
The music should make .frequent but brief stops, 
Who Are .You With? Try to keop a straight face r;~lile playing this garnet Appoint 
three leaclers. The first whispers to each player in turn vrho he is vri th, the 
second nhere he is, and th ::.-: third what he is doing. The players must then repeat 
the phrases vd thout smiling~ The results arc usually ridj.culous. For instance 
one might hav::; to say: 11 I am with Adam and Eve, in Paris, playing ring-around-a-
rosy. 11 Anyone who smiles must pay a forfeit. 
ACTIVZ GAMES 
Feathers Fly: Contestants arc lined up at the starting line, each one provided 
with a plate on which has been p1aced a handful of light fluffy f'e[tthors, kept 
in place by a saucer. At a signal they take the saucer off the feathers and 
s_tart walking as fa~t as they dare, the 1ength of frw course. Anyone r:ho loses 
a feather must stop and put it back on the plate. The one reaching the goal 
first, v:rins. 
Spud-: No i7lore than 20 players to .J. group. Pl&yers number off ~md nrust remember 
their numbers, To start the game nl1 stand close together. The player with the 
ball calls n number and throws the bal.l into the air. All. run off except the 
player whose number is cfalled. He runs in to cntch the ball. At1 soon as he gets 
the ball, he yells nstop" or 11 spud11 , upon which ever~yor1e must stand still, The 
play0r rri tb the ball now attc)npts to hit m1yone of the players. If l~ player is 
hit, he must pay a forfeit·. If the thrower misses, he is thQ one to p&.y u for-
feit·. If tho thror:er hi ts son1Gone hG throws the bcll up the next time. If he 
m.issesj then tho perso? misGed is privil0ged to throw it. 
Mysterious 'l1ag: Tho · leader gi vcs one player o. small colored cloth or paper when 
no one is ·,uatching. At the Gignal, "It" ~rief, to tag someone, but since no one 
knows vrho "It" is, evoryono tries to ket?.p uvro..y from everyone else. If bound,_1ries 
are fixed, a greCit dec.l of cxcitoP.Jent will como from this game. If "It" should 
catch some.one, ·start n ne1-1 gcmo or else lot 11 It 11 give the colored object to the 
person tagged ':'fi th o.s li ttlc commotion as possibl e, so tho.t few if any of the 
players seo it. 
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Balloon Race: A couple reprGse!.1ts each side, Toy bnl.J.oons c.re provided each 
cuuple. At a sign~:;:.l, the :)a:i~tners link arms u.11d rdth their free hm1ds start bat-
ting the balloons dor.n the length of the room and back again, using the open hcmd 
in batting. Armfi are to be k13pt linked no matter v1hat h,~.ippens.' 
Buzz: This game may be played by 5 to 30 people. On(~ person begins to count by 
saying "one", the plD.yer at his ·1eft says 11 t,vo, 11 and $0 on until the number . 
"seven 11 is reachec., whereupon the word "buzz'' is substituted. The next player 
says '1eight, 11 and so around until a multiple of seven ·is reached such as 14, 21, 
etc., v;hen the vmrd 11 buzz" is substituted for the right number. "Buzz" is also 
used inste~~d. of any number that contains the number seven as 17, and 27. For 71 
the players say :'buzz one, 11 for 72 "buzz tvm, 11 and so on; ancl for 77 11 buzz, buzz. 11 
If a player says & number wher. he should say "Buzz" or says 11 Euzz" in the wrong 
place, he is out of the game ttnJ must sit silent, 'l;'he counting is then begun 
again at 01.1ce by th<:~ next ~Jl::~yer. If a player forgets his number or miscounts 
after a buzz, he must pay n f'orf'eit, but cELn continue playing. The object of the 
game is to reach 100, but n.r_; mistakes are frequently made, this is a difficult 
fec.t. If tho counting is carried on quickly, the game v1il1 bo found to be a 
lively one. 
Teakcttlo: Sond one porson from the room. The -group decides upon a word. Each 
person in the roor.1 uses tlY; word in ::t sentence but in place of using the word 
v1hicll vms cl:ioson he uso::; the vmrd 11 tes.kcttle. 11 Tho }Y :;rson sent out of the room 
roturr1s c~nci caeh person gives & sentence. She: nmst gues~:; Vi1wt tho word is which 
they . are:: 11 tcakettling. 11 Wh,:m tho vmrd has bocn eu,ess0d, the person who used it 
must go out of tlw room and ..;.Ct ~s a leD.dor. Exc.mpJ.e: If t:.1e -.-.'ord II sew" had 
boon chosen, 11 1 · teukettled c.nd tcGkottlcd o.11 day long; but I love to teakettle 
so to,~.kett,lin6 doc.~s not rna\:0 me tired. 11 
~tx Questions: This game :Ls bHst adepted for small groups of not mure. than 
ten or twelve persons. I ts o bJ e<.;t is for one of the player:; vtho leaves the room 
tem:i?oraril:I, to le::i.rn thr1::n1r;h not to exceed .twcnt~y que3tions, which must be 
answerable by yes or no, th1:.~ tdenti ty o'f a person ·or object that has been agreed 
upo11 by ,the other players. Example: Shakespeare is agreed upon • . The absentee 
is called. in. He Corl aBk tmy question that can be ,mswcred by yes or no, but if 
he uncierstands the gc.Lme hi~ first question vd].1 be, 11Human?" The answer is "Yes. 11 
11I.Sving? 11 11 No. '' HAittc:rictin? 11 · UJfo. 11 f1English? 11 ·0¥.es. 11 r1sta:tesman?u 11 No .·n 
Soldier?u "No," ''Writer?" "Yes. n 11Poet?" "Yes." Ten!Jyson?" "No. n 11 Shake-
speare?tt 11 Ye:;." He mu;1t. a:::k each question of . a different player in turn, going 
around the group tmtil h8 has solved the mystery, or until he has exhausted his 
t·t1cnty questions hnd haiJ f;:i.il.od. · The player riho nnswers the question that salves 
the mystery becomos the no::..rt person to · 1eavL. the room :md become the questioner• 
Tho example given i G a sim;)l.c one, and a clover L:uestioner C3.Il arrive itt the 
right answer often in less than te:11 queGtions, but the gar.le can ~c made extro;-;:iely 
difficult--nnd docidodly ~ntcresting. _ It is _splendid mental e1mnastics. 
En.cyclopedia G~ne: The p2rson holding the oncyclopedia chooses 2 simple, well-
kr:1.mm subject such as shoeG, silk, broacJ., etc., o.nd reads the description of the 
subject froi:1 the oncyclop1.::din. (A dictionary may be substituted for the en-
cyclopedia if you wish.) Honevcr, tho road.or substi tutcs blanks or dashes v1hen-
0vcr tho n :1me of the subject is used 1 or wherever ar1 obvious c.luc might give a 
hint as to vrhat he io r.oaC-:.:np; about. The objoct is to soc ;,,ho can guess first 
the subje:ct about vrhich he is reading. 
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1.@Js.Q Awo.y: This L:; played by two people vrho al ternatel~1 make the first move. 
Place the matchen like t h is IIIII IIII III A player muy . remove all 
or any number ·of matches from a group but not from more thnn one group ·in one 
turn. Try to force your opponent to to.kc the lc .. st match. Scot·e ·l for each gq.me 
you win. 
PAPER ~ PENCIL 
Hidden Articles: Hide articles in various places inn largo room or rooms or 
outdoors. Gj_ve each contEtstant the follovving list and a pencil. Give them a 
certain length of time to find articles. Instruct the guests that they ·r:.re to 
write opposite ·each descri_ption the article they find t11D t corresponds. A prize 
is given to the one finding the largest number. 
1. Hidden tears (onion) 
2, Her first beau · (hair ri bbon) 
3. A drive through the wood ( tt1ck in wood) 
4. Flmver of the fmni.ly (flour) 
5. My own native l·:1.nd ( dirt) 
6. To.x on teu ( tacks on ten.) 
7. A worn traveler (old shoe) 
8. Ruins in China ( broken di sh) 
9. Light of othet• . d.u.ys (candle) 
10, Broken heart ( a broken heart) 
11. Syreet sixteen (lo pieces of candy) 
12. '}1he four Geasons (four spices) 
13. The swi1mn.· ng match (match in wr._;.ter) 
14. Svd tell tenders (hJ.ir pins) 
15. Kids at rest (kid gloves) 
Scrambled Songs: The messG..:se contains the titles of ten w,: ;ll-knovm .t>ongs. No 
word is used more thD.n oncG and none is ·left over. 11 '11onight · is black. I hoar 
a voice, c11denring: my old Joe, a hoy; cal.ling, 1 ~:ic.i t for ;:11 is perfect if 
you c.ro th0re L Believe t: .o De smiles Dl;:rays, wandering gypsy. Trail the wngon t 
Tho young dtty charms me, c r. ll.ing me somcrrhere-vrhcn·o? 1 u 
Solution - "There c:.re Smile s"· 11 A Perfect Day" 
"Wait for the r1agon 11 "Old Black ,Joe" 
11 1 Hoar you C8.lling .Mel' "Some;:herc a Voice is Calling" 
"The Gypsy Trc.il" 11 Always 11 
11 t'here is My 7:·/andering Boy Tonight" 
"Believe Me if o.11 Those➔ Endco..ring Young Charms" 
Com;equences: In a group · of thre(~ or more U1is . grnne may be played T:,ith divert-
ing re~:ml ts. One pb.;vcr bogim: by r ri ting a sent~mc~: or phrase at the top of a 
largo sl: Ei et of' pa.por f-md . fo1 C:.ing . it under so thL~t · tlw p~rson to whom tho paper 
is pass ed cc.nnot roe.d. it. The second player nri tes D. Ge~tcnce or phrase:, folds 
it under n.nd passes th0 pQp-:'~r, CT1d this is continued until Ell in tho group he1ve 
made their contributions. ThG paper is then unfold.0d und the 0.ccurnulation of 
sentences e.nd phrases rca,:~ in the order ·,:Ti tten. 
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Pencil Putts:· Draw a number of diagrams like the one below. Give one to each 
player or. pair or' players. 'l'rJ:.:e any printed book, lay a card over a page ~30 only 
the first letters of each line sLow along the edge of the card_. For Hole No. 1 
read the first letters- of tl1e first arid second lines, like 1~wi 11 and ask each 
player to i;Tite 11 vli II down under the Play column opposite Hole No . 1. Then read 
the pair of letters from the third and fourth line~ of the · book and. have players 
~1ut them dorm as Hole No~ 2 :i.n the Play colunm. Read other lines tintil the play-
ers have . down ··nine Holes. Then toll tl:ie players to ~dd letters ~;i ther before or 
after the Play letters to make ·words. For example, adding "t" after the 11 i':;i 11 
mo.kes 11 -rdt." Count one stro}rn for each letter used, and 15 strokes if the ·/:ord 
is not completed. Allow about · two minutes .:-~ftcr all the plays· aro given. Ask 
oach i)le.yor to add his sc-ore. Low score vlinr;. 











Mirror Drawing: Drawing simple, straight-lined diagrams by looking into a mirror 
is not as easy to ac·compli ch as :i.t appears. Pltw8 a small mi_rror on the desk or 
t able in a slanting pouition so you can 1·ook into i.t and sec the surface of a 
. :plain pi ecc of .m·i ting pa.per 11lacod b8fore: it. Do no~. look & t the paper. . Look 
at the reflection of the pr ... -~,;r in the mirror • . Now try to draw a simple · di•agram 
cond sting of straight dor.m, cross [.i.nd d.ingonal lines similar to the diagr.am il-
lustrated. You will find thi.:.t the doi·m a"1d cross lines· aro fairly easy t,.o draw; 
but. on the diagonal lines, your hand seems to lw.vc lost e.1-J. sense of. dit·cct~on , 
and you vd.11 find it diff:Lcult to make those lj_nos go in the right di'rcctioh'. 
After drar.ring straight-lint)c: 
diagrams, experiii10nt ·:;:i th curves 
nnd circles. · Thon writo your _name 
on tho :pc,.por in front of tho r----r-r------------------------.. 
mirror.~~ ~.,ome of the lettc:rs · --~-~ .~?; 
~-:ill h :; e3.s~r to traco; but ~? 
over most of them your· pcne:i.l. ;o~ " · ~~-
m.11 have to ,;aver and hosi- f/' . , ;1\\\\~\\\)\)~)1, 
tr..:.tc, cmd it 1..:ill seem as if \\ 
t.hc right direction cannot ;Jc , • 
dctorminod . ➔(·Try tracing over 
the lines of the lettE)rS _by 
looking into the mirror. 
~ .Jt ·1 
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MUSICAL GAMES 
Come, Let U.;; Be Joyful: . Victor Record 20448 
Come, let us be joyfult 
While life is bright nnd go.y; 
Come, gather its rosebuds 
Ere t liey fide o..wa:y. 
Oh, don't you worry and don't you fret, 
There's lots of life in tho .olcl world yet; 
We' 11 take the rose, the thbrn fot·get 
Al1C.:L go our vray · roj oieing. 
Formation -: Each man seL;-Ct:3 t .-:o 1xtrtncrs with v:hom he joins hnnds. Girls place 
outside hands on ·hips. Thes 0 trios form a largu circle Ground the room. Every 
other trio faces in the oppo s i t c~ direction, TilDking sets of six. Allon six short 
steps bdw0cn the facing trios. 
Action - 1. Forward and back: At the beginning of the first verse the facing 
trios taks three short steps toimrd e~1ch otlwr; tl10 men bov:, the girls curtsey and 
the trios stop bnck·rard into 1_)lac0 (1 and 2). Tho same is rGpeated ( 3 :md 4). 
2. Turn tho ladies: Lt th E: beginning of tl~e second verse, tho man turns facing 
his right--hrmd ;x1rtner arid l i nking right nrras 1:1.i th her skips once around vii th her 
in placo ( 5 :md 6) ,. Rcloa siri.g her, ho turn ~-; to th(: lcft-hfilld girl and linking left 
arm:3 skips r:i th bor in G St:.'...1.11 circle to the left ( 7 o.nd 8) • Meannhile the right-
hand girl hnE, continuod skipping around to the right 2.nd retu:rns just iri time to 
link right arms uith tho r:1ct.n cgnin and svling ngtt.in (9 o.nci 10). Vlhile he is · doing 
this, the left-lw.nd girl skips nnmd :.-:.nd is rec~dy to link l eft nrras nr1d skip ·~·ii th 
the Linn ag::: .in (11 1::tnd 12). Thus the mcm sv1ings each girls t 1incc. 
3. For:0:Clrd tmd through: The . first vurso is ropcntod as n chorus and the trios 
join hand2 ago.in. .They nd.vnn c G, . s::.1.lute and return once again (1 and 2) j adv~nce 
a second. tj_no, but instead of r 0turning, they D.11 drop hunds DJld pass right 
through th0.: opposi tc trio, ee.ch passing right shoulder to right shoulder ( 3 and 4). 
This f'ind~3 o.:.:.ch trio feeing a nff;-: trio mid the garr1e: is rcpe~itcd fron tho beginning. 
Fine.Hy each trio r11ll udw:ncc .until originGl . pl~ccs urc roa ched. 
Green Sleeves: The mm3ic has b-10 tunes, the first of uhich is repee.ted after the 
second. It is counted:1 l-2""'.'3-4-1-2-3-{L. Rec_ord No. 21619. A rollicking skip is 
.used thro~1ghout th e dance. If this· is too vigorous, a springing vralk s½ep m&y be 
used, but h3.lf of the cho.rm of this game lies in the joyous abandon of the skip. 
Formation - A number of sets of four, in a double ci.rcle, the girls on the :i;nside, 
the boys on the girls' left, facing in the same ciirection, inside hr.u1ds joined. 
Figure~ - 1. .After the get-ready-signal, alJ. skip forrmrd 16 counts. In this 
_figure the head is thrown buck , _the face lifted, v1hilc the hands svling forward 
and back in ti.me 1.-7i th the music:. 
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2. Without pouse, the dLmcers, in sets of four join right hands .: :nd skip in a. 
circle eight counts. \.1thout pLuse they drop hll!lds, e&ch turns in place, join 
left hMds e.nd .:i.11 skip in a circle eight counts. 
5. Hithout pe-use the four drop hands, D.11 ug~1in facing forvmrd, the head couple 
of eacl1 set. bend heads and skip backward four steps under the joined [:nj rtdsed 
hcnds of the otlrnr couple who t.1t the s~me time ..... re skipping forward four step3. 
Without pause the couple which skip;.ied bo.clmc.rd now ;::,kips forward making an o.rch 
under ~~rhieh the other couple sldps backward. In dl eight counts. Repeat this 
figure which finishes the dance. Repec.t the- whole dunce three times. 
Ribbon Dance: Record No. 21619. Ribb0ns should be ubout five feet long and about 
two and one-half inches vdde ,7i th ci.n eight-inch fringe on the ends. 
Music - The music has two tU11es or themes. It is counted, l-and-2-und-l-and-2-
e;.nd so forth. The dance. hcJ.s tl1ree figures, the second. tune being repeated for 
the third figure . 
Formation - Eight couples in a set. Girls nnd boys in tno parallel Hnes about 
five feet c..part . From the hencl of the line the couples shquld. be numbered one and 
two. All couples number one face down tlw line, couples number t-r;m face couples 
number one. Betv1een the boy onct girl of each couple o. ribbon is held high, ea.ch 
player holding an end in tho rig~ h,:md. 
Steps - Three 3teps a~e used: (1) n light 'N.:.lking step, ( 2) a skip step, ( 3) a 
slide step - count ·l, slide loft foot to left, count 2, draw right foot up to 
left foot end so forth. 
Figures - 1. (Heaving) After t11c get.-ready-signo.l, as the folk tune begins, o.11 
the dancers move forward four light vmlking stops, couples number · trm passing 
under the lifted ribbons of couples numb,Jr one. \-fi th out pause, nll turn around, 
each player turning in to;,-;r..rd ~1(:.rtncr, the ribbon still held in the rig~1t hand, 
and returning to place r.;i th four steps. This time couple numb8r one passes under 
the lifted ribbons of couple number two. This has used eight counts. It is re-
peated t7i thout pc.use, using i n :.\11 16 counts, or .c.J.l of the first tune. 
2. (Line Skip) Excopting the lust couple, each girl hands her end of the ribbon 
to her partner. Tho head girl and. boy turn outi-~·c.rd, skipping dovm tho ou tsidc of 
their r0specti vo lines, tho boy carrying the ribbon high, one end in .each hand. 
The other couples, excepting tho last, follon but do not turn outward until they 
reach the place whore tho first couple turned. Tbo last couple remain stationary 
facing each other, their ribbon forming on ei.rch m1der \"lhich tho others pa~s re-
turning to th e:i r original pl~ces, partners fo.cing v:i th ribbons held high. 
3. - (Slide tlo1rm center) The first couple meet in the center, clc.sp both lnmds 
( still holding: ribbons) .:.trms extended to the sides shoulder high, ::nd slide step 
dovm the center under the rrrches to the foot of the line. All d.:uicers now move 
up one plQce ns the head couple become the foot couple. The dance is repeated 
until the origin&l he~d couple is .age.in 0:t the head. 
.• I • 
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STUNT SONGS 
Johnny Schmoker: Johnny Schmr)ker, Johnny Schmoker, 
Ich kt.n spielen, ich lG.an spiclen 
Ich k~m. spiel mein kleine drummel 
Chorus: Hub 2 dub o.. dub; 
Dus ist mein drummel . 
J ohnn:t Schmoker, 1.T ohnny Schmoker, 
Ich kun spieJ..en, ich kt:n spielen 
Ich kan sp:i,.el mein kleine fif-e 
Chorus: Pi11.y willy Hink, 
Das ist rnein fif-e 
Rub n dub a dub , 
DltS ist mein drumrJel. 
(I cnn play) 
(I can pL1y my little drum) 
(Imitate beating the drum) 
( That is my drum) 
(I cr.m play my 1i ttle fife) 
(Imit.nte plnying the fife) 
( Tbt..:. t :is my fife) 
Mein n1b c club ::.. dub,; mein 1Jilly ":'lilly ~1ink ; 
Das ist mein fif-e. 
Johnny Sclm1oker, Jo}.:nny Sclmoker 
Ich lc:~rn spic.;J.on, ich 1:c~n spielen 
Ich km1- s:_Jid mein ldeh1c triangle. 
Chorus: Ting CL ling . .:1 ling, 
I:ns ist trin.nglf;. 
Filly willy ·;·1ink, 
Dern ist mein f1f-o. 
Rub n dub c. ciub, 
D::.s ist moin drumnel. 
Mein rub L club [•. dut, 
Mein pilly ':iri.lly wink 
Mein ting~ ~ing n ling, 
Das ist trL-r1.glc. 
Johnny Schnoker, etc. 
TroE1tone, Boo . 00-oom. D[;'-S ist r.iein tro□bone. 
S.o.r:1c; for Cymbc..ls. . Zoom, Zoom, Zoot1, Das ist 1~1ein . cymbals. 
Sc.me for Viol, FDl Lo.l Lal, Dcts ist r.iein Viol. 
Sa1:1e for Toodle Sc.ck. Who.ck, rlhncJ:, Dc.s ist rnein Toodle Sack 
Vlher~ i.s John? The old whi tc hon has left her pen; 
0, where :ts .John? The cows flrc in the: corn a.gain ; 
0 John 1 l ! l .. ! . l l 1 ! l ! l l l t l l l l l ,· ~-
Row, . Row, Row Your ~: 
Ro 1.1 , rov:, row yrJur bo ttt, Gcm(Ly do,m thr..: stream; 
Merrily, norrily, t1errily, ;Jorrily, Lif c is· but ;:.., drec.r;i. 
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~ High Silk Hc.t: One day I took ~- rido upon tbe street cur, 
My ·high sin: ha.t t My high silk h~ t ~ 
I put it do~m upon the se~.t besido no, 
My high silk hc .. tt . My high r.:dlk hc,t t 
A big f ~t l2dy curae· end s~t upon it; 
My high silk h:-1. t, 1 My high silk hr!.t! 
A big fc.,t L:.dy cc.me 211d Si..:.t upon it , 
My high silk he~! My high silk h.:;.U 
Cho : Christoph0r Columbo t NO \/ 1,:,,h~Lt . do you thipk of t:1( .. t '? 
A big fut Lidy sat upon □y hr .. t , 
My hct sho broku, is tho.t 2 . joko? 
Is th-..t :.:. joke, my hc:.t she brokn? 
Christophe:r Col umbo ! Hhnt do you think of th.J.t? 
HEY 1 
LINE GAMES 
Paper Reluv : . File f'ormcttion game Ul,, 3 or 4 files) . Each leader i.s given a. 
small piece of paper . Getting Jmm 011 all fours he blows it to a given mark 
(gener2.ll.y across the room) e.nct h1.ck . The next one in line immediat,3ly tak es 
the puper e.n cl does lil-:c;;!ise . The objec t is to t~ee ':rh ich file Him; . Thi s is 
. much fun and can be vari ed according to the oc casion , For Hallovm ' en cut small 
black. cat s out of constrtlctior"i. paper· and call it "Tho Black Cat Relay , 11 etc . 
Passing the Box: Divide the: party into kro or more group r;; , arra1ging thsm in 
~ingle line:3 arn::. giving the cc.pta:!~:n tbe covor from D. permy box -:>f matches . Put 
the box on the captl.i.in I s no:1(~ :::nd he is to pas s it on to the noxt one in lino , 
·putting it on his nose ,-;,-it!10ut the use of his hancfo . If the box drolXl to the 
floor, it must be picked up v:ith th o nose . The box is to bo _?li:Jsed to the end 
of the line in this manner an :~· tho first line doing ~, o vdns . 
Drlving the Pig to Mt:!rket : · Tl1•~~ first pl.s.ycr -is prov.i c~ cd ·~·:i th stick· ru1d a ·round 
bot t l e . : The bottle mµst be dri ven ··.·i th t.,hc stid.: , not dlov,ing the hands to 
touch th(:: bottle . The bo t tlL) .:rust be.: drivon acro::1s tLc finizh lino c1..n d. . thc-n back 
to t h0 st.::Lrting line , Yrhcru t L.:: fi .rst . ~)iu.ycr 11W1ds thf:• s tick to thf; noxt runner . 
The Broom ~ : T\~ar,ts st,md in relay formation • . Each cnptDin ·iD· given a whisk 
broo,m end largo cork and on t i1(} signf;ll to start begins brushin'g u cork-...'.w1d.ch. · bo-
ct,ur, o of its shape go.es- round in c~ r cJ..es--to ·. tho · got.l and . back . · The contest is 
~"Ion by the sido ~vhose last plc ;_y,;r_is fir~;t . to brush hiB cork sil.foly ~1m·11) . 
Barrel .Hoop · Race : A ·barrel hoop is placed on . e. tabl~ Ol1 · tho goal line· opposite 
ee,ch team. Each player· runs up to his hoop , raisos it over his head , pulls it 
dmvn ovc3r Lis body , steps out of it, puts it on . the -t~bl0, and runs back to touch 
the n e:s:t plo.y0r . 
Ne:od.10 Thrco.6ing : Tno lines ·lire fo'rmcd . _Gi vo no,3dlo anrl thr ead to first player 
in Go.ch lino . Pl2.y as· r0lay race.;, ccch ono throac.ing lmd unthreadit•g needle, nnd 
passing on to the next ons . 
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CIRCLE GAMES 
Ring String: The players a.re sea ted in a circle and &11 tuke holci of a string 
extending al.:. the way round, a ring having first been put on the f.tring. This 
ring is p&s 3e d fro;-.1 player to playm"' ,;long t h e string anc: the per s on in the center 
tries to tag the person hold:ing it • . If he is successful in doing so, he exchanges 
places i;·ith the pers on tagged. All players should keep their hands in motion 
throughout the game to deceive the person in the center. 
Pass Ball: The players stand in a circle .J.Ild number 1, 2., 1, .?. , l, 2, etc. around 
the circle. There should be bro balls of different color, i'or instance, red and 
blue. The red ball is tosned from No. 1 to No. 1 cJ.l ;:3.rouncl the circle and the 
blue ball from No. 2 to No. ~~ :in the same 1Mnner, thG object being to overtake the 
ball ahead. No No. 1 must bu skipl)Bd by th(~ red b0ll as it goes o.r •'.Jund and. no 
No. 2 by ths blue bull. If a. bull is c3. roppec1., the one who was supposed to catch 
it much . g ,:) t it and start it _ on its way again. The side wins whose ball has passed 
the other the most times. This is nruch simpler to play than to expldn and ofton 
proves vriJ.dly exciting. 
Silent Circle: Silent circle is good to ~iL:1y after a noisy game . Players form a 
circle wi t h one in center blindfolded. The circle marchc~s around and on signal 
from t h o l. eador h&l ts. Tho ono in th e center points . Th e one poi nt (Jd a t tiptoes 
forv1.:::trC::. m itil he cun touch t h e one ir1 the center without making any noise. If the 
one in t h (-; csntor h E:ars th .:~ oU-wr he shakos his h nc.d. and tho other goes back to 
tho circle , Hhich a g:d.n m:.::.rcb.es around. If the; on e in t he: center is touched be-
fore he hco.r r-; .s noise, h e go os into tho circle c . nd. t h e: ·ono ·nho camo in is blind-
folded. 
TRICirn AND STUNTS 
Art Ex:hi bi t: The following "mas t erpieces" can oo.sily bc:l prepared by placing the 
articles on teblcs and bo nrils •··ri t h an appropri (1. t. c l.nbc1. .Bri ght-colored paper 
for a background is d0sirabl 1 : . Th h ~ feature ms.y be pJ. r-~ced i.n a hall~·w.y vri th 
one-rray traf f ie. 
Titles 1£y to the Art ----- .Exhibit 
1. A Drive Through the Wood 1. N{:il through ct pi0ce of vvood 
2. Sweet Sixte!en 2. Si;.:teen lumps of sugur 
5. A Worn Traveller 3. Old shoe 
4. To Cover Defeat 4. Shoe :, or stockings 
s. A Svr:Lmming Match s. Match floating in wate r 
6. The Light of Other Days 6. Can dle or oil hnnp 
7. A Perfect Foot 7. 12-inch ruler 
8. .A Morning Caller 8 • Alrtrm clock 
9. An Absorbing Subject 9. A· sponge 
10. Can 1 t Be 'Beat 10. Poto. to 
11. We Part to Meet Again 11 -L.. .. l.... Scissors 
12. The Four Seasons 12. Sa). t, pepper 1 must&rd, cloves 
13. My Own, My Native Land 13. Pile of soil 
14. Flower of the Family 14. Sack of f lour 
15. A Striking Subject 15. Hammer 
16. Eyer of Thee I'm Fondly Dream:1..ng 16. Money 
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Measuring Your . Waist: Here is on interesting little stunt to have your friends 
try1 Ask them how large they are around the we .. ist. Novi have th r;m hold one hand 
behind the back and give them a cord about four feet long in the other hm1d. Hi th 
this co:rd tho~~ ·are to make a. circle on the floor the size they think they are 
around the 1v1/&ilt.· When they ho..ve completed their circle hold your lrn,nd on. the 
string where it completes tlie circle on the floor and measure their waists before 
the crowd. Everyone will be surprised at how much too large they juciged their 
girth. Real fat or skinny perBons usually make the m9Gt lLughabJ.e errors. 
Finger-Through-Coin-Trick: With o. little proparatj.on you can perform this amazing 
trick for th6 a.muGement of frionds. Cut out u c·:1rdpo .J.rd Ms~{ tho siz0. of a half 
doll.1r, In the center of this disk cut a hole lurgc onough for your fi'ngor to .. slip 
in. Ov1;::r one side of this cardboard disk pcstc a. fake half . dollt-.r madrJ by rubbing 
and prc.ssin0 0. · tinfoil disk of tilG· proper si zo agr·.inst onr.'} sidE~ of a half dollar. 
Spoctutors seeing this tinfoil side of the fnko nt a distance will believe it to .. be 
tho real hnlf doll&r~ With the: ft.kc all prepc:tred, you pclm it in your left h2..nd 
and announce your trick. You propos0 to push your finger through c~ half dollar, 
And to assure everyone that you are not using a tricl: or fake coin you borrow a 
half dollar from someone in the r.:.udiericc. Taking tho real coin in your right hc.nd, 
you quickly p&ss it to your lt.~ft, ond subs ti tuto it for the fQke. Holding. the frJco 
up so thc.t eJ.l c:::m see it ( tinfoil side torro.rcl tl:c audienct:) you suddenly jab your 
forefinger throl-;,6h it. .l"1nd romovine your fingor you exhioi t th -.3 "coin 11 '.d.th tho 
tiole· r.1la.inly vj Ei blo. Thon. turning to a table you pretc•nd to thr01i1 the punctured 
coin dovm ou.t o.ctl1u.ll.y bring th-:-J real half dollar dmm. rrL'.king it ring loudly. 
Then you pick· ·i t up, cxomj_nc it and return it sound n.nd whole to i tc o'v;nnr; · &t ·· tho 
same t,ime pock:uting the falrn. . . 
An Ear-y Contest: Have sonsone stationed behind ct folding screen,· or. conceal 
thA person beh~ nd a blanket held. '..:y two othen;. Explain that pl£:~yers must be 
very quiet to catch the sounds , z .. wi that they c.:re to ~ut down .. \-,hut mut. ..:.: ri,.11.s·· · · 
th0y thi.nk mad0 the sounds. ..:1.s:-mrc t.h,.t there is no catch in this contest. 
l .~.t .9oun.d - Made by droppinc •::.t spoon in a 7.)ie tin. (hold tin off thr.:, teble) 
2nc1 sound .. ),n egg· be[c ter . 
3rd Jou:nd A nutmeg rubbed over &.n old-fashioned nutmeg grotor · ·· 
4th sound A coin dropped in t.t milk bottle 
5th sound - A ·piece of ·sund[)apcr over a. block qf wood 
Prize Peanut Game: Give onch contestant a+, the ;1arty n s1;1tJ:11 paper bag contain-
ing tv:elv-e ciouble jointed pea.nuts (nuts containing t'.70 or more · xe.rnels). Contest-
ants arc) to carefully brea.l-: c.1 .. eon and sopare:,t,0 tL1e shells,, put shells back i .n •bag 
and. shr.Jtc up, oat tho nuts, nnd match the empty hull1,:,. The first one to .complete 
tho niatch.ing wins the ·. priZ(;. . 
~ thJ QuurtGr: In the center of G strong piece of paper cut c. round hole just 
the !?iZG of ·a. one-cent piece. Tho .. piQco of paper should be squure. Then sec if 
yo1.1--or your frierids--cc.n · ·m[~k ;; c .. '..quarter p4ss through · the hole -.-,i thout tee.ring 
tho paper. You c£m throvr your h:mciu up ofter a. feiv .triu.is ·and su.j · it cLmnot be 
don o· but ·it can and Lere I s ho\; ! '1'~10 pi ~co of pap.or · u3'cd shoulJ· ho &·t l c ::i.st six 
inches· squr.~re. The holE: ju.st the siz.~; o_f .L penny' sLou1.d 1't3 in the con.tr.:r of the 
pie.co of pnpcr. On.cc you hc.ve tho· hol:c noot,).y ·cu't; fo:LcI tho paper oxnctly across 
tho center of th9 .hole. Then put the qua~tr~r .in b.;Jtwc:.m· th0 folds o.f th (; paper 
and lot it rest over the· .h6JJo V·l~ fa, its lo~:-.'r;r . edge )l'O j UC ting through it. N<;)W .lift 
tho ends of the pa.per upw2rd D.nc} vm1~k them up and. cJ.oym several times. This e;lon- . 
gates the holo so that tho coin fin::Qly drops throueh :'·:i thout tcar:1.ng th ·.:: pc.per or 
muking the hole ~my larger. 
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Pushing Glass Through Ring: :fore · is a good one to spring on your friends. Take a 
drinking glass and an ordinary napkin ring and place them on th(~ table before you. 
Be sure that the glass is too large to go through the · ring unleD~ broken into 
pieces. Now ask someone if · tie can push the glass of vn.l ter through the napkin ring 
without breaking the glass or spilling the water. No matter how much one tries, 
the glass will· not go througl.: the ring. When ev13ryone has gi V-en up, simply stick 
one finger through the napkin ring and push the glass of v:ratr-::r along on the table . 
In ti1is way you can truthfully say you have pushed the glrJ.ss of water through the 
napkin ring. 
Tumbler and Dime Trick: All the equipment required for this trick is a tumbler, 
a table covcreci vvi th a cloth ~md three coins. Nm.: place the tumbler upside dovm 
over · a dime on the tablecloth. The tumbler is support~d on two sides by two 
quarters or half-dol.1.ars. Now tho tridc io to get the dime out v.ri thout moving 
the glas::1 or in any vmy disturbing tho tablecloth and the quarters. The average 
person vd.11 give it up in dc::.;pair but it is easily done by simply holding the 
table.cloth tight and pawing it ·.-;i th the finger. The dime Fill co::1e trailing out 
like a kitten corning to a pan of milk. , 
Break the Toothpick: Any old handkerchief nill do for 
this trick, tut I'd suggest th[1.t whu tcver kind you use 
you have it clean. The preparation for tnc trick is 
simple-,_bcfore perforrai.ng it you must introduce; a 
toothpick into the hem of' the hancikerchicf . This ·,:ill, 
of course, be entirely invi:3i ble. No".;J, Tvi th things 
preparod, shmr your audic..:ncu t.hnt you hr:.vo nothing in 
tho handkerchief by shaking it. jilloVI one of tho 
audience to put a rcgul:ir tooth:Jick in tho handker-
chief m1cl f olc-l up tho doth. Ask someone to b1·cw.1~t tbo 
toothpick, ·, ,;hich he f8c:1G, ::l.nto small pi,Jcos. V!ith 
this done, make a pass and ,.,.llor: the haLd1wrchief to 
come open. Tho toothpick will roll out ·.iholo. Of 
course you must manipulate thd hnndkorchicf so that 
the -toothpick whid: is rec.1.J.y brokGn up L, tho one 
concealed in the horn. 
--~~ '--'" ... -~ 
~ --,/~~- ,-:--' . 
FR 1:.t=. TOOTH 
PI C .I-( U l'i 13 RO k' E \\I 
Funny E@£Q. Frolic: . Provide mirrors, colored crayons, s-cisc;ort~, balls of string 
,tnd pap,3r sacks big (mough to pull easily over the largest head. Guests aro askod 
to 1:iakG tLonsolves a "funny facc 11 ma::.11: out of a paper sack. Sampl.o cat, ortl., 
rabt·it und Jack-o-lantorn f..:.1.c03 arc on display, juf,t to show nha·t fill amazing affair 
a pap or sack can become, •,,_,-i tb its upper corners tied .;:i th string to form ears, 
funny features;) v,hiskers, etc., mark8d in -,-.rith crayon, rind" eye, nose and mouth 
spo.ces cut' out uith iharp-point0d ::;cisso.rs. When masks arc ·cor:1plc1ted, each guest 
slips his disguise over his l10ad and ties it loosoly around. the neck. 
Ball in Cup: Nail a cup to a piece of broom ho.ndlc 
about 24 to 30 inches long. Poko a string thru a 
soft rubber ball just o. li ttJ.c st1aJ..l,or than tho cup. 
Cut tho string off 27 to 36 inches long .:~nd tic the 
other rnd to the: broom hand.le just l'olo,"i tho' cup. 
Tho game is to ta.kc hold of the end of the stick, 




Number Please: The object in this game is for the pJ.ayor to gi VG the correct 
number that completes the stu.t-ement as read by the capto.in. 
1. The House of (7) Gables. 
2. Rain before (7), dry before (11) • 
3. (::C..1..lions) for defense, but (not one) cent for tribute. 
4. Tbe (19th) Amendment ga.ve suffrage to womcm. 
5. Into the Valley of Death rode the (600). 
6. The night has a (1000) eyes, the day but (1) 
7. The (4) Ho~scmen of the Apocalypse. 
8. There were (90) and (9) thrit safely lay in the Ghelter of the fold. 
Cut the Block: Imagine a ViOoden cube three inches each way P ..... 11d p~inted black 
on all sides. Imagine also that th:ts block is cut into one-inch cubes. Keep-
ing these in mind, answer the follor:ing questions: 
1. Hor: rmmy cuts are n_ecessary? (6) 
2. IIo--;·, mony one-inch· cubes ;;rill there be? ( 27) 
3. Hor, muny cubes will have bl&ck paint on four sicies? 
4. Eow many cubes will have black 1)ciint on three sides? 
(none) . 
( 8) 
(12) 5. How many cubes 1.'.'ill have black paint on b-10 sides? 
6. Ho ·,ir man~; -cu bes ;:dll have bJ.ack pa.int on one side? 
7. Hort many cubes Hill have no paint? (1) 
Be headings: Behead vorry and leave exists. 
Behead accomi)li :::hed and. leave o. number. 
Behead an animal end leave an animnl. 
Behead detest and leave devoured. 
Behead a boy's name ano. leave a city. 
Behead a girl's name ,.1.rid. leave a contest. 








C i i.SH 
The Lapel N ecdle: Make a ~,, ood c.Jn needle from eight to t a ol ve inchos long, a little 
larger than a pencil, -and tapering a little to·,wrd one end. Bore a holo thru the 
larger end, string it with a cord as sho'iffi bolm·1. The loop, r1he:n stretched, is ½11 
shorter than th1J ne e;dlu. To attach tho needle m1d string to the lGpel, hold the 
need.le in the right hand, f:il:l.p tlrn fingers of the loft hond thru th,2 loop of the 
string, grasp the cloth around thG buttonhole, nith the left lmnd, lot the loop fall 
over the cloth rmd pull thi:: cloth -thru the loop until the point of tho needle can 
be slippe:d into the button hole. Push the need.le on thru tho buttonholo and it will 
hang o.r:3 sho·, :n. To remove tho nocdJ.o and thread, push the cyr.; end of the needle 
back thru the buttonhole, :Jork the loop of string [:: round thu clothJ pull tho cloth 




·BB's J_n £ Jottle:· If .you .. w,~t,.~o make a puzzle that is out o_f the ordinary and 
difficult €3nouer~ to .~,est the patience of any expert puzzle fan; here :i.t is i It 
consists of a struight-sfded glass vial in rrhich photograJ?hic• chemicals are sold, 
two corks, l!i·-d.oub_le vdre trac:: and four BB' s. The wire tr·ack is made by thread-
ing the .,_ ,ire through the center· ·of each cork. This track shouid be just ·v'rid0 
enough for the BB' s to roll on so they 1J1ill not falJ. through. 
The corks and wire track assembly, and the BB 1 s, are then enclosed 
in the bottle as illustreted. The triclc is to get o.11 four -of' the LB' s on the 
wire -t:,rack at the S$.me time. It ls difficult to do, . but may be (:Lecomplished 
after considerable effort has been used. 
F:irs-t ge·t ;11 c)f the BB' s at one end of the bottle, then gsntly roll 
the pot.tle until the BB rs are on top of each other. Tho bottle is then eased 
upright. Slowly E.:.nd smoothly nm·,, ease the bottle to a level position . One 
BB "t"1.µl :3l;ide on the track. Number tno BB nil1 follon. Number thret=..: and num-
bor four lire not so ecrny. But · then, if they ~,ere easy to get on tho track, this 
would not. ·be a puz,_:le . So, you ~itll huve to mF.Lke ono for yourself .:md. try your 
·1uck; "1:fo patient~ Once in one hundred ,tri::.ls is a good average. 
